
United Kingdom of Israel 
 
Saul (Pride) 
 
 
David (Humility, great warrior, afraid of personal conflict with family) 
 
Solomon (Wisest man ever, heart turned by many wives) 
 
 
 

Judah        Israel 
Family line throughout       Many assassinations and change of power 
 
Rehoboam (Did not stop idolatry)     Jereboam (built pagan altars) 
 
Abijam   
           
            
Asa (Got rid of idols)       Nadab 
          Baasha 
          Elah  
          Zimri 
          Omri      
      
Jehosaphat (Alliance with Israel, son marries Ahab’s daughter).      Ahab (married to Jezebel, worshipped Baal & 

Asherah, killed prophets of God) 
 
Ahaziah (confronted by Elijah; falls through lattice 
and dies) 

Jehoram (Evil, dies with disease)       
          Joram (Ahaziah’s brother) 
          (Joram and Ahaziah killed by Jehu) 
     
 
Ahaziah (Evil like father)      Jehu (Elisha sends prophets to anoint him,  
          killed sons of Ahab and Baal worshippers,  
          did not get rid of golden bulls) 
 
Joash (reinstates God’s law, saved as child by aunt and uncle)  Jehoahaz 
 
Amaziah (worshipped idols after victory, captured by Jehoash)  Jehoash 
 
          Jereboam II 
 
 
 
 
 



Uzziah (became prideful after following God,    Zechariah (assassinated after 6 months) 
got leprosy after offering incense without the priests)    Shallum (assassinated after 1 month) 
          Menahaem  
          Pekaniah (2 years) 
 
Jotham (obedient, rebuilt temple walls)     Pekah 
 
Ahaz (pagan practices, turns to Assyria, defiles temple)  Hoshea (Turns to Egypt for help, captured by  
           Assyria and Samaria falls, taken to exile in   
Hezekiah (restored temple, worship Yahweh only,   722 BCE)  
healed after sincere prayer)     
 
Manasseh (rebuilt pagan altars, sacrificed son,  
exiled by Assyria, turned to God and returned— 
rebuilt wall around City of David, it was too late 
to turn the nation back to God) 
 
Amon (Evil, assassinated)  
 
Josiah (Started at age of 8, restored the temple, found God’s law, 
attacked Egypt and died at Megiddo) 
 
Jehoahaz (captured by Egypt after 3 months of rule) 
 
Eliakim (name changed by Pharoah Neco to Jehoiakim,  
was another son of Josiah, taxed the people to pay tribute 
to Egypt for safety, invaded by Babylon) 
 
Jehoiachin (Surrendered to Babylon after 3 months rule) 
 
Zedekiah (Jehoiachin’s uncle, put in by Babylon,  
rebelled against Babylon after 11 years and was defeated by 
siege—temple destroyed in 586 BCE) 
 
------------------- 
Gedaliah (governor put in by Babylon, supported Jeremiah, 
assassinated after warning from Jeremiah) 
 
 
 


